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Vol. 1 cm. WORSTTOWN, MASS. PRINCE SPAGHETTI DAY 
''HAZ'' SPEAKS B.R.A. CAUGHT 
BUT SNAPS BACK 
Garden Pune, speaklna for the 
entire Admlnlatration, announc:ed 
at a recent meelina ol the powerful 
Student L lfe Committee, that the 
RA's have for sometime been 
" tapping" Boynton Hall 
telephones. He stated that tapa 
were discovered on the phone linea 
of several top administrators in-
cluding President Oaftler and Mr. 
Hasslebarf. Purse decried the 
action as a gross abule GI authority 
and oversteppina ol bounds. 
"'We realize that individual 
rights must occasionally be 
sacrificed to safeguard the 
security of the Tech Community," 
Purse said, " but Its a sorry day 
when a school administrator can 
not make a phone call In private" . 
Lottapasta could not be reached 
for comment. Lottapast.a has been 
Director ever since the RA's have 
been In exlstance. Prior to that he 
waa a Donn Councilor and Head 
Dorm Councilor. That waa when 
Dorm Councilors were still af· 
fillated with the Office ol Student 
Affairs. When they became In· 
dependant this y•r, PeMy waa 
choaen as the Head Hardhat 
< HHH I. Even chanaina their name 
to Bureau ol Resident Advilon 
I BRA>. could not eraee their well· 
deserved image 11 the m01t hated 
and feared ol all law enforcement 
agencies. 
Various practices ol the BRA 
have been questioned in the pail 
but never with such lndilnlty. 
Even breaking into room1 to check 
for pot or POA's <physical dlaplaya 
or affection for the opposite sex> 
did . not meet with such outraae. 
llRA spokesmen claim that RA'a 
·•tap" phones only If there 11 
susplclan or drug traffic, 
homework swapping, or sedltlou1 
activity such 11 plottln1 the 
overthrow ol the Skull. 
Special Atent Benjamen Duker 
waa alked for hla comments 
concernina the recent fervor. 
" Boynton Hall ha1 been infiltrated 
by commies, foreltnora, and Jews. 
Rottenlocker ha• turned that whole 
omce ol Student Affaln IOft. He'• 
not a good IOlld redneck like Van 
der Graph waa. You &ot to be tou&h 
with thele klda, especially thole 
potheads and freaka. If we had our 
way, student.I would either be In 
c lasa. studylna. or worklnt out at 
the gym every waklna minute." 
No one aeema to know when 
Lottapasta will retire, but BRA· 
d0tclat.11 l.M'em to think that It will be 
this year. If he doel, lnalden 
speculate that hit aucceuor will be 
1.mother oldtlme hard-liner, Jiffy 
Pl'ler. 
GradaaaUon eaay under W.P.I. Plan. Outhouse Tomb Plan 
Last week President Hazzard 
was a guest at WNPI T . V. durtna 
their 2 AM. Weather Show. The 
topic ol the 1how was how the 
W P . I Plan ml1ht affect 
hurrictne1 olf the coall ol Cube. 
This ltiDt, the latest ud moat 
l'ffeclive l'ffort, came from the 
w p I. Public Relallona Depart· 
ment. Rocer Commodore, ( Jolly 
Racer to hit frlendl) &apertn-
tendent of the mlmeo1rapbed 
machine, commented that this 
TV. appmrance will probably 
couble oullJde enthuatatm In the 
Plan. "Neelly unctwiched between 
the end ol a late nlcht talk abow 
and twenty mlnutee ol teat s-ttem; 
Commodore commented, our 
bradcaat will provide blanket 
covera1e ol all the bueboy1, hotel 
elem and 1taff members ot WNPI 
within a five mlle radlua ol Ux· 
brldte, Ma .. chmetta.'' 
When aaked about the ac· 
ceuabillty to potential Freshmen 
Commodore aald "We have areat 
expectatlona that a larse number 
will catch the original telecaat and 
many more wm hear about It from 
the buaboy1 and hotel clerks. 
Bealdel the Society ol FamW• bu 
been alerted to aprMd handbWa 
around about the broadcut." 
Prelklent Huurd apob for ten 
mh .. tea rilhl after the com-
mercial for aleeplns pilJI. Durlftl 
his remarks he put on a demoft. 
1t.rallon In the 1tudio abowh'I 
exactly how •sy It It for any 
qualified 1tudent with 1• ol 
money to set a Bachelor ol Science 
under theW.P.I. Plan Caee photo). 
After ten mhutel Dick the 
W•therman aakl that hurricanea 
olf Cuba would probably fun af· 
fected by the Plan, but he dkl 
..,,...t lmtallaUon ol a Student 
orpnlzation al Tech that would 
1tlr up a few 1t.onna. 
The PrMldent aald afterward 
that he ~ that the brmdcall 
wasa IUCCeSI, but ln the future Mr. 
Commodore lhouJd 1lick to the 
mirnee11raph machine. 
Jack Outhouse, Civil 
Englneerina grad student, 
yesterday announced plane for the 
converalon of the old elec· 
tromaanetica lab t allal the Skull 
Tomb> Into a student union. The 
project ha• been eadorMd by the 
Student Government, but haa 
received Initial reelltance from 
some factions ol the Faculty and 
Admlnlttrallon. N.U. to uy, 
the Skull went apeahlt. 
The Outhoule plam call for an 
auditor iu m-movie theatre , 
meellna rooma. pool and plna·pona 
tables, a cafeteria, and louqe.TV 
room . Al10 cited 11 po11ible 
featurea are a amall art pllery, a 
barber ahop, and a "held shop". 
The plaM were adapted from 
Snoopy'• qhoule. 
Outhoule clalma that aufftclent 
funda could be railed by •-Ina 
a 1peclal 3" marijuana tax on klda 
who blow dope In their dormitory 
room•. Aleo thole who eat at the 
cafeteria could "Fall for the 
Tomb" . Kida would lklp breakfast 
everyday for 1 week and the Food 
Regurgitation 
I Who'·What?·Why?-Bolher: 
All Student.a are prohibited from resllterint on or 
about Aprtl a. 1t11 , for courses they can't wait to get 
~rewed on In the rlnt aemeattt ol the 1971-72 achool 
year A reaiatratlon system ha1 probably been 
devised which will afford each student the op-
portunity to taully confute his course schedule ac· 
cording to thole ractora which he doean' t give a damn 
about It is recommended that each 1tudent conspire 
with T .H E Nune and prepare at least II permanent 
schedules between 7 and 8 a.m . on the aloremen· 
honed date. Having a pf'Olr•m ol counes already 
outlined will greatly hamper the student and faculty 
and contribute to the general atmoaphere ol con· 
f11111on and ttlscontent at recuraitatlon. 
2 When· ···At your convenience < S 10 fine will be 
imposed on thole who do not resister at the appointed 
t1mel Present Senion who will be retumin1 4: 32 
am ·S 19 a m . Present, Pitt. Future Juniors before 
or after the above. Survlvon ol Sophomore Slump 
Lunch Hour only. Foolish Freshman 5: 00 p.m.·7:00 
pm 
3 Where' - Pecker Junior College 
4 How 
a Pick up from under table 
I One t I I sheet of green toilet paper containing a 
hst of courses. 
2 24 pre punched computer cards with a rounded 
upper left hand corner and a square edp. 
b. Proceedure for obtalnlna corpee1 
A Flunkie from each department will be available 
to adv lie 1tudent.1 where to 10. If the 1tudent decides 
to stay, he will hand the Ounkle with hi1 rilht hand, 
one ol the computer card• with the square edle and 
rounded upper ll'ft hand corner. The nunkle will 
accept It with hi1 left hand. The 1tudent1 name will be 
e rradlcated ao as not lo bind the 1tudent to thlt Im· 
portant step in hi• cal'M'r. The 1tudent will then 
obtain a yellow 1heet with red dot.I to be 1tapled to the 
green toilet paper and used when needed. The 1tudent 
i1 to proceed from Ounkie to nunkle In a random 
order to a•ure that all 1tudenll 1et an equal chance 
to avoid any poulble cla11e1. 
c In case of conflict the student i1 to retrieve the 
green toilet paper and yellow lheet with red dots and 
also the prepunched computer carda with the rounded 
upper left hand comer, without detachina the pieces, 
retain the staple, he will wait in the b9throom until 
the staple i1 retrieved by a RECONDO. At thil point, 
he will follow his natural inaUncll. 
d. Upon completion, a notice ol withdrawal la ex· 
peeled from every fourth regl1trant unleu his bh-th-
day rans on the even day ol the odd month. The 
secretaries In the main office will relieve the 
frustrations of the student.a on the platform erected 
on the quadrangle for this purpoee. 
Service would donate the money 
saved thereby. 
Roy Zoralei, Skull President, 
complained that , "If the Tute 
takes the Tomb away from ua, we 
won' t have anyplace to drt'* beer 
or have bull aeaaiona on the 
ecolCJIY. But If we can't t.ve It, 
nobody will" . 
Another member, Ivan Guma, 
clalma that If the Tomb It con-
verted Into a Student Union, he'll 
penonally donate the money to 
build a new one for the Skull to 
conu,..e meeUna In. When uked 
for hit commenta, aenlor Fran 
Stinker jult yawned. 
OuthcMe explained that Tech 
would benerlt 1reatly from the new 
student union. Ualnt what he 
termed a "utlllty factor", Jack 
showed how little aood the Tom'" 
waa preaenUy doln& Tech atudenta. 
A facility auch 11 the Gordon 
Library, which 11 open every day 
and available to all 1tudenta, hu a 
utility factor ol l .O <baaed on 
monthly UH) . The Tomb, 
however, whleh w umd bJ ca, 
about IO lbadlnta ~ S 
Umea a month, hu a utility factor 
near tero. The propmed 1tudlnt 
union would have a factor al cJme 
to 1.0.• . 
Outhome plam to bllln hAI 
cams-l&n for accept.ance al the 
procram by 10Heitin1 the ......-t 
ol Dr. Chaclwktl 1111 ......... 11 
and Dr. Rmnulua ........... the 
faculty '• two m01t lnftuentlal 
memben. M....U. II cbalrman 
al the Narne-ciropphll committee, 
1nd Heavetbemall chalra the 
powerful Life 1tyle committee. 
CALC'S 134 TOPS 
L.I.J. OPEN 
Now to our Ase, The Cale. 
Earlier In the day he walked the 
course twice as he alway1 doea 
before any big mat.ch. He further 
readied himself by eatln1 his uaual 
breakfast ol MaUolh, BeaS)el and 
Lox. Finally he opened hia black 
book and called his pinmate Sally 
who he meet the night before in one 
of Boston's many bara. Cool and 
confident he then eased his way 
lhrough the course and even 
managed time for a few tripa into 
the woods As always he had h11 
gatherln1 of followers tourtna the 
entire route alona with him. 
Notably amon1 lhele WH Al 
McTammany, Dave Hobill, Paul 
Cleary and Rich OuFoue. It waa a 
long day for " Super Divll" aa he la 
not used to playlna all eighteen 
holel at once. 
Al you can aee with Cale leadina 
the team, Tech will beaure toacore 
more points than their opponent.I 
and not have another balanced 
seaaon. 
Page 2 
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11 Is traditional for an incoming Tech News editor-in-chief to u.se his 
mitial toditorial lo offer his policies and goals concerning the 
11t'Ws1M1per ror the comi~ term. However, if the paper itself does not 
present the editor'• views clearly enough, then Its u.el~ to attempt to 
dariry them in an editorial. Consequently I will ref ram from accepted 
11rocedurc ror the present and emp~oy a~ opposite tact. ~here is 
another tradition Lhal an outgoing editor will air the frustrations and 
failures that burden his soul after a hard year In office. Since after two 
;ind a half years al Tech I poasess such afflictions in abundance, I'll 
t !')' to he prophetic and give my depart.ing rendition now. . 
. \ s Ttoeh News editor I will have failed lo break down the bamert, 
111'1t•11 sl'lf·t·rccted. that isolate so many of W.P.l .'s cllches and in· 
clividuals into their own singula r , uncaring existences and which 
1irc•v<'nt 'l't'Ch from ever becoming a lr~e com~unity. . 
l-'11rth<'rmore. I won't have succeeded in Insuring the tempering of 
1 r:11111ng "1th cducat1on here. Many teachers will remain far mo~e 
d••v11t1•d to 1 h<'ir subjects than to their students, and many students will 
'"' 111111·<' dependent upon their slide rules and their handbooks than 
upon 1h1•1r mmds. 
There.· wi ll -;till l>e many people to complain about the school's 
problems, and a few hardy ones who will actually try lo do something 
about these µrelhlems. But they will soon be discouraged from lack of 
support, and t•ventually pass on unfulfilled in grad.uation. . 
Vea, Worccsler'fechwill1tlllbeW. P. I. and I won t change 1t. But I 
will try. And muyhe. someday we'll both have changed, perhaps even 
for the beltt'r 
A. O. 
PRIVACY? 
\111ch of the recent discussion on the use of drugs on campus has 
d1·\·a1t•d the issue to one of personal freedom. The student is said to 
tia\'t' the right to do anything he wishes within his own room and that 
1111• .1l11111(hty admlniatrallon should have nothing to say about It. 
l'.H'l'YCIOC does have the ri1ht LO privacy and penonal rreedom, bul 
11111• 11t•rs<m'!i freedom ends where another'• begins. Thia createt a 
1•1 11t.lt•m. for often this borderline ia quite indistinct. 
l'ht• udor of pot from one student's room may be diaturbinl to 
11lll(•rt1. hut the mfrln1emenl of others' rt1hts can 10 much deeper thin 
111111 'l'lll' use or drugs may not be physically harmful, but the changes 
111 at litudes und behavior often produced in the user can be 
tlt•trimt•ntal to ttme around him. A poor attitude towards studies, 
1·•wt-s111ve "just hanging around" and a 1eneral ladt of effort can In· 
thK•nt't' othen lntoa "I hey can't flunk us a ll oot" slate of mind. 
It 1K true that the performance of some people who use drugs does 
not ~o down hill-their 1y1lems can handle It without 111 effects. 
llu"t•ver. publicizing the fact might promote some with less strong 
1·111L01t1tutions to 1&lve drugs a try with less rewarding results. There ia a 
hit•hnt< ;unong ~e on campus that more students did poorly this 
wnw11tcr hecau11e or the Increased use of drop. Approximately 10% of 
tht· 1-·1·l'tlhman clau Is on probation. Among the Sophomores, lh01e on 
prn. i.utlpenalon and disqualification amount to 45% of the M. E. 's 
ah111111t -4~ ol the E. E 'sand 6°' of the Managements. How much of 
I his. 1f uny. is dut' to drug use is hard to say. 
Yt°". what you do Is your bu.lness. but do you really keep it that 
"a~., You don' t have to be your brother's keeper, but that doesn't 
11wan you !'lhould be his downfall either. 
I 1111111 I USS I F•tc! Ill I 
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TECH NEWS 
FIRE 
They say life is cheap in the far West, the 
California drivers being the way they are. But 
recently an event rose over the political landscape to 
further illuminate this impression. Says a prof al 
Wayne State U., "She was hunted like an animal, a 
member of the academic world, placed on the FBl's 
ten most wanted people, for what? What have they 
proved, what have they produced, outside of 
rhetoric?" Answer: an indictment for murder, 
kidnaping and criminal conspiracy. 
Poor Angela Davis. She says that Director Hoover 
framed her because she is a woman, a black, and a 
Communist. Perhaps she has a point, concomitant to 
the general notion that we have entered a new era of 
repressions, what with sex starved nuns (? ) and 
Jesuit priests being picked up on the slightat of 
pretexts. But then, It has never been proved that Ma 
Barker was a Communist. All very confusing, Ir you 
don't much think about things. 
So what do we do? First. we question our basic 
assumptions about how the law Is to proceed in 
matters relating to the safety or American citizens. 
And second, we question the good will ~ our a~ 
pointed guardians, an undertaking highly influenced 
by the sweep and now of pasalon. Let's lake this 
latter item firal, and save the other for dessert. 
Premise 1: Richard Nixon. John Mitchell, J . 
Edgar. and the rest of the gang a re out to rob us or 
basic liberties. because they are every one of them 
stinking fascists, or any way neo-fasclsts, and 
racists. and all of those other code words for bad 
nasties. What can one say? What can one say when 
Angela screams. " I stand before the court as the 
1ar~t·I of a poli11ca l frameup which, far from point· 
m~ 111 my culjX1bullty . implicates the state oC 
California as an agent or repression.'' Now, on even 
letters ... 
Counter-Offense 
Tuesday February 9, 199t· 
Editorials ... 
ON VOTING 
Last Spring a situation which bu been ~ 
into college life during the past few Y•n PllllllAta. 
the proportions of a natiomvide movtmeat. "9 
" strike" demonstrated lhal coUeae atwlela .... 
more than just an academic iotereat ill PGlltlat .. 
that they want lo make their oplnJona known. ... 
pro or con, most students have decided ,......_ • 
nati.onal policies and they voiced t.betr ,...._. ... 
Spnng. 
Contributing largely lo the frustration Uld ..... 
that arose during the strike waa the fact tblt Wlf. 
few college stu~enta were old enoup to ~ 
their franchise. Last year m01t ~ ua were ....... 
work through the system by votilJI, yet wt ._ 
eligible to be drart.ed, an unbalance which ........... 
a nation·wide strike. 
At the beginning of the fall semester lempen ._ 
cooled, and little serious thought wu dftdld ti 
political activity. Amidst this quiet, the ...._. 
Court handed down a landmark decision stYill a 
vote to eighteen year olds In national ~
Although a few people registered shortly aftlr II 
decision, many haven't bothered to do so. Wllln 
the fi re-brands on both aldel of last Y•r'• llrllillf: 
Why hasn't there been a rush m eligible voten11 
registration rolls? U what happened lall~ll 
have any lasting significance It will be rlOlellll 
the next election. 
Local elections are comma up in many ctti11 
towns next month. If national policiel are evw 
to change, innovation mu.t 1tart in the lowtlt 
of government <many slalea have recently ...., 
voting ages for slate and local electiom) aM rlll• 
to the doors or the White House. Give tbe .,.._a 
chance, register to vole next time you go '-; I 
doesn' t cost anything, and It takes only tea millllll. 
And don't forget to vote either. It's about lim 111 
stopped letting other people make dtclal- r. a · 
T.T. 
semi-sober reflection, the allernativel f• Cili 
reduce to two: she is right, or, she II WJ'Olll. Tiii 
alternatives are exciting. The first meam tbat wllll 
the Washington Post has been sa)'inl all ol 11111111111 
111, 11pprmc1mately. true. The ''Nixioa.ltll" • 
followers or "Agnewism" are enppd in 1111 
repression of disaenters--Communlall, T ..... 
Unionists. ex-Weathermen, priests, llml, old ..... 
of Holy Cross-even to the point of abropdJll • 
legal mechanisms and institutions. The Prelidlll&Gf 
Vale has said as much. And if thia Is true, aurdlllJll 
clearly to rise in anger a la Angela ii only to lhnrt 
t!l\4 licforc 1t nushes us under It.a jldl boot. But. 
wh11t 1f she 1s wro~ Or ratblt, ...,_tt 
The question at this point la, how dlll - ...... 
she Is incorrect? How can one tell? Wblt lt ...._ 
to is a matter of faith. Either you believe out ol 1111111 
that she was I l framed by the government'*'-
2 > she is an outspoken anli-eslablialuMntariM ad 
:11 the grand jury, the trial judge, the trial JurJ, ... 
all of the appeals courts are part~ a vut cuwpkllJ 
to execute her, or you don't. Given an afftrmallmll 
Angela's fa vor, there is nothing anyone Clll di,.. 
you. You have. as they say. " Gone away." m-
cven weak skepticism in her claims: you hlft ... 
a good boy (or girl > and may now have~. 
Prem lse 2: The law is not structured so as tAt Pl 
To the Editor. justice lo all dtiz.ens ; witness Angela, who hal ... 
The Nixon administration Is in the process of jailed on the strength of " rhetoric" . Thia ii tn11. N 
only because " justice" is a Utopian concept, Ill It 
t·arrylng out an ominous escalation or the war in he found in ultra-refined form this side~ the sn• 
Indochina. an l'Scalation that threatens lo erupt The best we can do is throw obstacles like Jtl 
:11 uny moment into a major crisis or the wouldn't believe before those whOM job is the jaUlll 
proportions of Tel 68 and Cambodia last May. of c r iminals. And yet, to urie that we Free Anpll 11 
The helicopters. bombers. and " advisors" sent 
c ,..,.. II he i .. __ to opt for thumbing our noee at thole same 2000 ytlll 
11110 ·aml""'ia as we as t cont nuous 1to1VY 1 plus> or Western lhouaht which gave us judldal homhing, now in i ts 142nd day, of Laos e 
reprt'scnt lhe gravest kinds or threats possible restraints in the preserving or human r11hts. 
So. the passions have been fired . The)' sbaU Ill 
lo a quick end to the war. rasily be quelled. It remains lo be seen If. pall 1111 
As the largest student antiwar 
organization in the country. the Herrigans. large numbert view the battle linll • 
SMC is currently planning a major drawn. with the outcome of the clash to, at last. JilW 
counteroffensive against the Nixon us truth. 
Administration's most recent on Saturday. January 9th, thew. P. I. Senior Clau !Oil one al 
ominous maneuvers In Southeast 1t.s mrmhers in a tragic shooting accident. Richard S. Da...._ 
Asia. The "counter-offensive" will was an outs tanding student and was well liked by thole whoknlW 
he kicked orf at a major National tum 
Slud,•nl AnUwar Conf•r•ncf' In I\ lrnnsfer student. Dick came lo Tech rrom R. P. I. In s.p. 
Wash. au:· t"tb. 19-21. will Involve temher of 1968. Majoring in Chemistry, he always excelled 18 
increased educat ional work, academic endeavors. 
renewed local campus demon· 1>1ck was a member of Phi Lambda Upellon, the national_halllr 
strations. stepped up anti-draft i.ociety for s tudents in chemistry and cheml?l englneeriJlll. 
activity. major national antiwar 
demonstrations , a national In addition lo his accomplishments here at W. P. I., Dick~ 
campaign for high school rights, planned to attend graduate school. He had been olf-
and much more. ~1 sslstantships at five graduate schools , among them M. I. T · aid The conference will serve notice 
N h h I Stanford. lo ixon 1 at 1 e ant -war 1\1 the request of his many friends among the fac~lty ~ 
movement is very much alive .• ~tudcnts in the Chemistry Department, a rund ti beilll 
and bigger than ever Our spring C'stabhshed in Dick's memory. fl is the desire or the seniors dial 
offensive will be larger and this mt>mon al to their classmate be used lo """"hase neYo' boOlll hroadcr than ever before. r- -
L · h d for the Gordon L 1brary each year . 
... v<'ryone w 0 atten s the con· ~: ach hook would be inscribed as ha ving been provided by Ille 
len•nce will be able lo parllcip.'\le lund and should be a fitting tribute to the memory of such 81 
111 lhe discussion and motivate his 
or her proposal for the SMC All nutstandmg student 
,1rr mvited to attend the con· \\'c• know that everyone who knew Dick will want to help make 
this c•fl ort successful. but we hope that others in the W. P. 1· 
lc•rrncr and housmg and workshop c·om111unity \\ ill wish to help In this worthwhile project Chedll 
romnt- will be provided for a ll 111a.v lw made "'' '·'able to ThA lt1'chard Danielson .. ,mortal r .... ~·or more mformation rail: John .. - ' ""' tr)' 
l'ahalane 793.7541 . tudenl and,hould bc,cnt toProf \\' Thomas t:;dw:rrdsinthc ' hem15 1 
\111bih1a11on <: ommiuee l.~';;''~'ll.;;.1~rt~n;1c~n~t---------------·~~~~~_.__. 
Tuesday February 9, 1971 
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THE TECH NEWS 
WANTS YOU 
WE NEED: 
- Writers 
- Reporters 
- Photographers 
- Make-Up Workers 
and ideas 
Anyone interested In helping 
out should come to the Tech 
News Office Sunday afternoon. 
\" C ' Cll .11:\t:IUI, AU l\HiK. 
WHAT'S UP 
W<'dnesday. February I() O~ln& nlaht- " Love For Love", play 
at Trinity Square Repertory Company, Providence, Rhode laland. 
c'hllhatlon Film series, Gordon Library, 4: 30 and 7 p.m. thia 
M"<'k Thr •·roun World Jau Guitarist Larry Coryell, Alden 8 p.m., 
I rt'e concert 
Thon.day, •·ebruary II Aluandttr Nf\'1ky and P•mkln; part two 
or the I ' incmutech II, War and Peace F'llm Serles. 7: 30 p.m., Alden 
I lall. 
Saturday, fo'cbruary 13 • t' rlday the Thirteenth la late this month, 
Pogo Mississippi l"red McDowell at 'Friday the 13th' corree house, 
11 · :10 p.m , SI admlaaion. 
Sunday, fo'ebruary I~ Mlauel Rubio, claulcal aultarlat. 7: 30 p.m., 
Alden Hall. Valentine's Day. 
Monday. fo' cbruary 1~· 19 Stan Van der Beck, WPI artl1t·ln· 
residence. f' 1lm Work1hop. 
c OI'\' E UITCIH HIC ' llAKU l, O<i/\N 
SECOND SEMESTER SOCIAL REVIVAL 
l_ 
" \llS.'\IS.'11'1'1" t-•t:o l\ICOOWELL 
Web., Feb. 10 Alden 6:00 p.m 
Jazz Guitarist 
LARRY CORYELL 
Free in concert 
Saturday, February 13 at 
"Friday the 13th" Coffeehouse 
MISSISSIPPI FRED McDOWELL 
8:30 P.M. $1.00 Admission 
Friday February 19 
JANET JOHNSON & QUARRY 
in Concert at Alden Ball 
(Blanket Concert) 
Admission $1.00 
,. 
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Newest Clean Air 
Car Unveiled 
The WPI clean air car teams have done again. This Ume they have 
designed an entirely new car-the Denbeilb Super Chauvinist Mk VIII. 
Base price of this car rises by 99 cents when the knick-knack shelf is 
added. 
Hopeful as the teams are, the Super Chauvinist still faces problems in 
winniq the public's confidence. The fact that no one from WPI will test 
drive the car < u trumped by the Tombltone) can' t help In this quest. Nor 
can their le3q or havln1 a Lucky Drawing on Spree Day. First Prize in 
this dnwing la one Super Chauvlnlat, Included wlU be a deluxe becker 
bealt atral&ht from slut city. Second prize Is two Denbeigh Super 
Chauvlnlat Mk VIII, with four on the floor. 
Thia may be all academic for the Tech Community anyway. The clean 
air men have yet to meet federal anU-smot1 and safety requirements. 
Their antl-1mog llOlutlon <a small rubber bag Ued to the exhauat pipe) 
wa1 rejected, u wu their safety SOiution of loading the car on a Oat bed 
truck that had already palled the requirements makinc the car frellbt 
and not an automobile. Clever but not clever enough. 
eqine 
tranamlulon 
steering 
brakee 
engine 
throttle response 
noiae ineulatlon 
Drive train 
shUtlinkage 
synchro action 
Steering 
effort 
response 
Handllq 
predictability 
evasive manuverabillty 
Interior 
drtvtn1 poeltlon 
front eeatlng comfort 
rear seatlq comfort 
General 
vision 
heater/ defroster 
weather seal IOI 
trunk !pace 
CarasTeeted 
Check List 
29hp, 4 In line 
3 speed, hand operated 
crank le ratchet 
semi-circular F&R 
eventual 
planned 
usually 
nearly 
indeed 
studied 
uncertain 
unknown 
see rear seat 
see front seat 
astigmatic 
suspected 
wear wollons 
fittlnl 
THE TO'MBSTONE PRINCE SPAGHETI'I DA¥ 
JOCK LIBS TO MEET 
Why has the athe.le te lost his premier position as 
moral leader of this academic community? Where 
has the respect for physical manliness C and virility ; 
we assume that the two are synonomous) gone? We 
used lo walk the hallowed halls of this prominent 
institution with the satisfying knowledge that just 
envy emanated from the eyes of all lesser beings. 
What happened to our faulUess image? 
Unfortunately, the school relaxed it's once 
demanding admbssions policy, and began letting in 
those Avatar-readin', dope-smokin', fornicatin ', 
living-in-the-common-unwashed, bjpple-faggot, 
marxist, commie, pinko-bastard, eunuchs. Since the 
introduction of this laxity, we've seen a bard working 
campus become sort and lazy, and the horrifying end 
to mandltory gym attendance. Spreedays, strikes, 
and such goings ons followed readily, along with the 
disintegration or a powerful school spirit. Apathy has 
become the new norm of Tech life, and we feel that 
the t~me ~s come for a change. ( Don't get us wrong, 
nothing violent or radical is on our minds.) Do you 
want lo see your school follow this wayward trend to 
abyssmal immorality? Or, would you like to once 
again see your school rise to first place as a moral 
and physical leader of men? 
There is something you can do about it? Join us as 
we join tot1ether , to liberate the suppressed Athelete 
and to reinstate his way or life as the philosophy to be 
emulated on this campus. See If our goals a re not also 
your goals: ( Remember, even if you have not been 
blessed with one or our robust physiques, you can still 
gain enormous benirit from the healthy image we 
create.) 
I. The immediate institution or a daily tbree-1-
compulsory body building program. ' ' 
2. Automatic membership with the Charles AllM 
Body Beautiful Club for each male on campm. 
< Sorry girls. but just think how beautiful our badlla 
will be.) 
3. The addition of He-Man magazine to the Ii~ 
periodjcals in the Gordon Library, alonl wttb ,_ 
J oe-Wieder body building counes for each acbnitllil 
freshman. 
4. Immediate purglOI of the "hopelessly hoabd" 
and a mental restoration period procram for~ 
who have wavered from our ideala. 
s. And finally, the establlabment cl a lllliftld 
academic·athletic program under the aUlpicea ti 
Dean Pritchard. 
Each. or ~ou should strive to attain thia epitome ti 
perfechon tn your every collllCiOUJ moment, and cu 
help to institute this upstanding moral atmOlplaoe "1 
joining with us now. Come to the meeting thla FrtdaJ 
night <before the game) in the Alumni shower roe-.. 
Together we' IJ muscle those wormy magota off ti 
our campus, we' ll beat the livin' shit out ol ta-
drug-infested heads, they' ll never come back once WI 
take over, we can do It, masculinity will overtta. 
these effeminate pussies or an excuse ol a man, we'I 
put the balls back where they belq, no one can .. 
our unified mass of physkal perfection. We 11111 
overcome! <Guaranteed at least one half teelpOm 
more after only two weeks ol our Joe Wieder bod,r 
building course.) 
BRAIN FLUID DRIVE 
C ross Bones ' oluntec rs will be on ca m pus thl.s Friday from 12:00 • 3 :00 A.M. 
to tr np thr lntcllN•tual rcsourt'CS or Tech Turkeys. Dona tions will be appre· 
clutt'tl by olhe r less lo1·1una te Ins t itutions Cle. MIT, CAL TECH. I Be a aport 
a nrl give a pint or l\\ o. 
OUT TO 
LUNCH 
l 
